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the blood of joseph and hyrum was
shed mingled too with the blood of
brother taylor who surfsurisurvivedived and
who is here a living witness to the
facts that occurred in connection with
their death has the nation atoned
for that blood no have they
offered to do it they never have
but if one poor scamp should happen
to be killed in thisthig country in this
region the whole of the united states
are ready to fly to arms to avenge the
blood of that individual that never
lasworthvasworthwasvas worth the powder and lead to killhill
himlim but the prophets of god that
are inspired of the almighty to do a
workvorkkork for the benefit of the human
family can be killed and no man lay
it to heart ohob it is all very well to
be sure it waswag an outrageous deed to
murder them when they were in the
hands of the law when they were held
as prisoners it was a horridborridberrid act at
the same time we are glad it is done
that is the feeling and the universal
feeling almost throughout the united
states there was hardly a man
woman or child that did not assent to
the death of joseph and hyrum but
objected to the way in which it was
done 11 it is not exactly honourablehonourable
or pleasing but we are glad of it
anyhow that is the sentiment of
the nation and by that very senti-
ment they have drawn upon them-
selves the anger of god and that
blood has to be atoned for and it has
to be atoned for upon all those that have
said we are glad of it that have
secretly said so and cherished that
idea it will extend molhemtolhemto them all who
have consented to the death of the
prophet of god

now says the lord to him that
overcomethovercometh will I1 give power over the
Matlationsnationsmationsionslons did joseph smith over-
come even unto death yes was
god with him yes hebe was when
they were about to cut off his head
behold the power of the almighty
came down and the men stood as it

were like marble statues thetheylctheyllonouisI1LT

not move but stood therethero likelotslik6lebtsilkelike Lots
wife not pillars of saltbaitbaltsait but pillars of
petrified corruption the poweiofpower of
the almighty came down with the
vivid glare of lightnings flash and
they hadbadbaahaa no power to take his hea40frheadheldhell off
was god with him yes waslis
death glorious yes what alibiswlibiswas his
glory one portion of it is to76
him that overcomethovercometh will I1 give poposerpowerwer
over the nations A portion of his
honour and glory will be to enforce
his word and see it take effect ameamong0ng
the people and nation that have sildsaldslid
we are glad that he is killed I11 they
cannot avoid it hyby going through
death they will have to hebe arraignarraignedel
under the government and jurisdic-
tion of their murdered victims

when we pass a law in thelegisthe legis-
lature and say that it is the law by

our acts we also say that all laws aniand
parts of laws conflicting herewith are
repealed from this time henceforth
when joseph takes his position allau

laws and parts of laws that shall con-
flict at all with himlim are hereby
repealed andind his word and his latlarlailaw
will be the end of strafesstrifesstrifes there is
no dodging it and I1 feel thankful for

it well brethren and sisters let it
be our happy lot and our ambition so

to live before our god and our supe-
riors that have gone before us thattbatthababat
they may take pleasure in sayingbaying to
us 11 well done good and faithfulfaitbfal
servant thou hastbast been faithful over a
few things I1 will make thee ruler
over many things I1 tell you
joseph holds the keys and none of us
can get into the celestial kingdom
without passing by him we have
not got rid of him but he stands there
as the sentinel holding the keys of
the kingdom ofgodof godgol and there are
many of them beside him I1 tell
you if we get papastt those who have
mingleawithmingled with us and know us best
and have a right to know us best
probably we can pass all other sen


